Purpose : The NorpA gene leading to a winal degeneration when mutated is pvxbminantly expressed in the retina of Drosqhila melanogaster and the expression of the mammalian homologous gene has recently been ohserved in bovinb cones. nilethods.' --
We investigated the feasability of subretinal injections in new-born rats using a fepIication-deficimt ade&ral vector expressing the b-galaawidase gme undcx the mntml of the RSV (&us Sarcoma virus) promotor, and wmabting a nuckar IocaIinticm signal. We also +&ted the pc&biIily of infecting bovine RPE cells by the same adawwal vec4or. Our~resuttssuggesttbefeasrbilityofinfectiagocularbulbiinnt pupsP0;Furthushulieaanuadatllren forana@ingthecdlubwpatIanof p-m gene cqreasiot~ in the retina. RPE c&s showed aa almap 100%rateof~Wearr~yyevaluatingepogsibilityofalong tat" t%Ralact* exLlrcasi0" in such RPB cd1 culhlres.
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